1332 PARTICIPANTS

France : 342
United Kingdom : 117
Netherlands : 89
Belgium : 84
Australia : 65
Switzerland : 59
Sweden : 50
United States : 40
Canada : 38
Norway : 38
Italy : 25
Denmark : 23
Russia : 23
Spain : 20
Turkey : 18
Germany : 17
India : 14
Portugal : 13
Austria : 11

67 countries

Ukraine, Finland, Israel, Poland, Moldova, Ireland, Greece, Slovakia, New Zealand, Croatia, Brazil, Luxembourg, Latvia, Lithuania, Iceland, Lebanon, Costa South, Czech Republic, Romania, Macedonia, Georgia, Algeria, Taiwan, Sri Lanka, Ghana, Tanzania, Hungary, Japan, Thailand, Togo, South Africa, Colombia, Singapore, Côte d’Ivoire, Serbia, Bulgaria, Senegal, Cyprus, Nepal, Costa Rica, Argentina, China, Bangladesh, Tunisia, Jamaica, Kazakhstan, …

Sharing … with the app!

« What do you expect from this conference? »

One word
13 keynote speakers

815 abstracts submitted

The program:
- 149 oral communications
- 442 posters
- 31 mini symposia
- 30 instructional courses
- The first European family forum